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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
I
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
County "tJ',",*"" 

b.
....-.SEND GREETING

WHER]1AS, ........., thc saitl.... 21i
in and by.....- I I.l -.... - -

even datc witl-r these prcscnts, .well and truly indebted to-

in tlre ir.rll anrl just 
"u^ or...&44,1*. ..

(# e nr, r/)-
Dollars, to lre pa rA

. (;.
al

fr

('
-at the ratc oI ...-.-.--.-.-.X-.................-per ce11t. per annum, to be

-k pa id in to interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of prirrcipal or
intercst be at any timc past and rrnpa.ir!- -1'[rerr said note-..-.... to become immediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who lnay suc lose note

.lrcsides all costs and expenses of collcction, to be

added to the amount cluc orr. (l note.-.-...., to be collectible as a part thercof, if the sarnc be placed irr the hands of an attorney Ior collection, or if said debt, or
any part thcreof, be collected by an attorneS.
lrcitrg tlrcrerurto harl, as will more fully appcar

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...........

in considcration of the said debt anrl surn of

or by legal proceedirrgs of any kirrd (2"1'-' ich is uurler this rnortgagc;as in and by the said note.-......, reference

payment to thc said...

19

accorclirrg to the tcrn-rs oI sai<l note...... d coll o sum of Three Dollars, to--....212Aa..(* the said-...-..-.,
I

-"""""at?'l

truly paid by the said

at and bcfore the sigrring of thesc Prcscnts, the receipt ;;;;;;;k";f 'k{;ffi,tr,$t# ted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

Btj- l: \{

with interest
, r:tJ

computcd anrl
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